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Frequently wash
or sanitize your hands

Wear a mask in 
public areas

Social distance 
at least 6 Feet 

If you are sick, stay home 
and call your 

health care provider

Former UGA Bulldogs Lindsay Scott and Jeff Lott to sign autographs!

ou won’t often see traffic 
jams in Pierce County, 
but every first Saturday 
in October at the corner 

of Georgia Highway 121 and West 
Horseshoe Road — before the sun 
has even come up — a strange 
phenomenon occurs.

Dozens of trucks with trailers, 
ATVs, golf carts, food trucks and 
more than 300 yard sale vendors 
head up the normally sleepy 15 
miles of rural road between 121 
and Mershon Road for the Annual 
Horseshoe Road Yard Sale.

“This thing has taken on a life 
of its own, I tell ya,” event co-or-
ganizer Austin Moore said Oct. 
2 from the porch of his parents’ 
home at 3200 Country Lane in the 
Walkerville community. 

Founded in 2002 by three com-
munity-minded ladies who are no 
longer with us — Charlotte Smith, 
Sherri Dowling and Joyce Dixon 
— the event has steadily grown 
over the last 19 years from just 
a smattering of residential yard 
sales to now dozens of professional 
traveling vendors in the mad mix.

Vendors and shoppers came 
from as close as their own front 
door to as far away as Savannah, 
Brunswick, Millwood, Jesup and 
even Tallahassee, Fla.

“It’s not supposed to start un-
til 8 a.m., but we get people out 
shopping with flashlights at 7 in 
the morning,” Becky Griffin said 
standing in the cool shade of the 
jam-packed carport on the 10-acre 
farm property owned by her par-
ents Judy and Danny Howell.  

As she looked out upon the 
more than 35 vendors spread out 
between the corn fields and West 
Horseshoe Road at Crawford 

Road, she remembered how much 
her father loved this yearly event 
before passing away in May.

“He was always very involved 
in all of this,” she said as she be-
gan to get choked up. “He was al-
ways busy as a bee on days like 
this. So many people were in his 
yard and he’d be helping every-
body. He would usually sell pump-
kins, but this year mom planted 
his pumpkins and I don’t think 

they made it because there was 
too much rain.”

Griffin pointed out the me-
morial set up for her dad on the 
other side of the food table where 
her mom was selling homemade 
Amish friendship bread and 
cream cheese squares. 

Judy Howell encouraged pass-
ersby to take the special book-
marks bearing one of her late 
husband’s favorite prayers: “Billy 

Gra-
h a m ’ s 
Prayer for America 2016.”

“Take more than one and hand 
them out,” Judy said as she stood 
next to a large portrait photo-
graph of Danny, a longtime ma-
chinist with CSX Railroad. 

She said she definitely feels 
Danny is still with them on that 
day he loved so much, hanging 

out around the tall 
pink morning glory bushes along 
the white picket fence.

“There’s a lot of railroad guys 
coming by just to see him and talk 
to him here today,” she said as her 
eyes welled with tears.

Sitting under the shade of 
the large Bradford pear tree on 
a bench built by one of Griffin’s 
uncles, Baxley residents Carolyn 
Weaver and her son Randy en-

joyed grilled sausages.
They said they’ve been com-

ing to the yard sale every since it 
started and were sure to arrive by 
8 a.m. to get the best deals.

“I try to be good and not buy 
everything I see and want,” Caro-
lyn said. “My best bargain was the 
two hummingbird pictures I got 
for $3 a piece. On the back were 
the original price tags of $29.99 
and $22.99.”

Next to a large palm tree be-
hind one of the first homes you 
come to on the Horseshoe Road 
Yard Sale journey, longtime Pat-
terson residents James and Ta-
sha Lightsey were wheelin’ and 
dealin’ to unload years of accu-
mulated clothing and furniture as 
they prepare to build a new home 
near their current Otter Creek 
residence. 

Although they’d had a $10 spot 
at the sale once before years ago, 
they said business is really bus-
tling this time.

“It was super busy earlier,” 
James said as he sold a lounge 
chair and ottomon to Blackshear 
resident Carlos Herrera for $20 
just before noon. “We started set-
ting up at about 5 a.m. and our 
first customer came in at 7 or 7:15. 
Clothing is our big seller today.”

One of their customers, Nelda 

Y

T a s h a 

L i g h t -

sey, left, 

and hus-

band James sell 

clothing items to 

Millwood resident Nelda 

Beverly for her granddaughters 

Oct. 2 during the annual Horse-

shoe Road Yard Sale in the Walk-

erville community. The Lightseys 

said they needed to get rid of 

some stuff to prepare for a new 

home they’re building in Patter-

son soon. 

Horseshoe 

Road Yard 

Sale going 

strong 19 

years later
BY K.T. MCKEE

Staff Writer

Judy (Craw-

ford) Howell 

and her 

grandson Ryan 

Griffin, 11, 
honor Howell’s 

late husband 

Danny with 

a memorial 

during the 

19th Horse-

shoe Road 

Yard Sale 

on a recent 

Saturday at 

the Howell’s 

10-acre farm-

ing property 

adjacent to 

Crawford 

Road. 

A Blackshear woman was struck and killed 
Sunday night when she stepped in front of a 
train between the Main Street and Grady 
Street crossings just west of downtown. 

Jenni Ruth Darling, 38, was pronounced 
dead at the scene of the 8:30 p.m. accident, 
according to Blackshear Police Chief Chris 
Wright. 

Darling was struck by a westbound CSX 
locomotive hauling containers.

Coroner William Wilson said Darling’s 
body has been sent to the state crime lab for 
an autopsy. 

The incident is still under investigation by 
the Georgia State Patrol and no report was 
available Monday. Trooper First Class Pat-
rick Orr is in charge of the investigation. The 
Specialized Collision Reconstruction Team 
has been brought in to assist with the inves-
tigation. No additional details were available 
at press time.

Blackshear 

woman dies 

after being 

hit by train

Sunday

Dixon, Bennett 

serve in interim 

roles in Patt’son
Darrell Dixon is the acting police chief and 

June Echols Bennett is the act-
ing city clerk for the City of Pat-
terson. 

Dixon began working with 
the Patterson Police Depart-
ment about four months ago, but 
is a veteran public safety officer 
with over 19 years experience. 

Dixon will fill the role on an 
interim basis until a permanent 
chief is named. 

Former chief Jason Strick-
land resigned last month to pur-
sue business interests. 

Bennett has been clerk of 
court and water and sewer clerk 
for the city for the last several 
years. 

She will serve as acting clerk 
on an interim basis. 

Current City Clerk Ray Cun-
ningham is on medical leave re-
covering from a health issue he 
suffered last month. 

Darrell Dixon

June Echols 

BennettContinued on Page 2


